Welcome to all our guests! We are so happy to have you join us today! Please fill out a guest card and put into collection plate so we can have a record of your attendance. We have a cry room available if needed and an attended nursery for pre-school children and younger. One of our greeters would be happy to direct you.

**Sunday Worship**
Worship / 10:30 AM
Devotional / 5:00 PM

**WEEKLY HYMNALS**
Large print hymnals for this week’s service are available at the sound booth.

**AREA WIDE—YOUTH EVENT—TODAY**
Area Wide Sunday, February 10 at North Heights. Our bus leaves promptly at 4PM if you would like a ride. Sign up on the bulletin board. See Ben for details.

**TEACHER MEETING—TODAY AFTER AM SERVICE**
Calling all Children’s Teachers and Nursery Attendants—We will have a meeting today after AM services.

**SENIOR SAINTS—VALENTINE’S DAY**
Senior Saints will be going to Freddy’s in Sapulpa on Valentine’s Day at 11 am. The special is steak, potato, and salad for $13.99. Please sign up on the bulletin board if you plan to attend.

**COUPLES NIGHT OUT @ NORTH SHERIDAN**
N.Sheridan is hosting a formal dinner for couples 2/16. Deadline for fee ($100 per couple) is 2/10. “The Elegance of Christ’s Love” with Speakers Ray & Vickie Butler. Prizes will be given. Theme: Black & White

**AFFIRMING THE FAITH SEMINAR**
Our bus is going on Saturday. Leaves at 7 AM and returns around 6 PM. Please bring money for lunch. Signup on the bulletin board. See Larry Killebrew for more details.

**Teacher Note**

**Senior Saint’s Valentine Lunch**

**Welcome Guests**

**Glenpool Church of Christ**

**Series: The Year of the Lord’s Favor**
“Favor, Not Fear”
Benjamin J. Williams
For years, our children’s classes have been our most successful ministry, engaging a huge number of students and volunteers each week. I’m so grateful to everyone who offers their time to make that work.

To give you an idea of the scale of the program, if all of our teachers agree to teach two quarters per year, it still takes a minimum of 38 adult volunteers to fill our early elementary classes each year (Nursery-2nd grade). That number doesn’t include the teachers for our older kids, teens, young families, and auditorium classes. That means that roughly 20% of our Sunday morning attendees take part in teaching or assisting in our children’s program at some point in the year. Wow!

This program has expanded in at least three major ways in the last few years. First, the additional children we are blessed to have require a constant game of “musical chairs” to find the right classroom assignments for our varying age groups. Second, the success of our Sunday night program has made it difficult to sustain the evening classes, as we end up using many of the same volunteers to teach Sunday nights as we do on Sunday morning and Wednesday. Bobby and Shirley Hill operated the Sunday evening children’s class for so long, we had almost forgotten how hard it would be to replace them! Third, the need for attended nurseries on Sunday morning and evening has further strained our pool of volunteers. Let me just say again how grateful we are to all of you who have helped keep this all going so far!

Today, Debbie and I would like to meet with all of our young children’s teachers, assistants, and nursery attendants after worship. We will gather down at the front of the auditorium after the closing prayer, and I’ll try to keep it brief. We have two major items to tell you about. First, we are revamping the teacher rotation in a way that we hope will create greater consistency in your assignments and not overburden anyone. The goal is to have our teachers teach no more than two quarters a year in a class they enjoy teaching. Second, we want to make a request for the Sunday AM Nursery rotation that we think will help everyone. The goal here is to create a stable rotation where volunteers only have nursery duty once per quarter (four times per year).

I look forward to talking with you and hearing your feedback.

I love every one of you!
Benjamin J. Williams

PS—Don’t forget to let me know if you will be joining us for dinner at 5:45 PM this Wednesday evening.
Youth News

Area Wide Singing at Park Plaza on September 10th at 6pm. If you would like a ride, meet at Glenpool Church of Christ at 5:15 pm — see Haden Brill.

BELONG
LEARN
SERVE

Get Involved
Find a program or area of service below and ask how you can help.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSES &amp; MINISTRIES</th>
<th>SERVING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ladies Midweek Bible Study</strong>, Rebecca Harris &amp; Earline Lierly, 3rd Wednesday @ 10AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ladies Outreach</strong>, BJ Neal &amp; Carolyn Prescott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Young Families</strong>, Zac Tenison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner every 3rd Sunday, following PM Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prison Ministry</strong>, Bill &amp; Lenora Hamrick, Thursday @ 10AM in the Fellowship Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROCK OSUIT Campus Ministry</strong>, Bobby Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondays @ 5PM leave towards Okmulgee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday Nights</strong>: Bible Class @ 7PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday Nights</strong>—Devotional at 5PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEACHERS & SERVICE VOLUNTEERS**
Reminder that if you will be absent, please arrange a fill-in for your class or service rotation or let your deacon or coordinator know.
- Edwin, Deacon of Education:
- James Hamilton, Deacon of Worship
- Debbie Whitchurch, Children’s Coordinator

**WEDNESDAY EVENING DINNER**
Dinner at 5:45 PM Wednesdays before class. The meal is free, and you are not expected to bring anything. The food is simple, and the fellowship we hope is enjoyable. Donations are welcome, as this is a privately funded meal not placing any burden on the church budget.

Please signup on the bulletin board if you plan to be there. This helps us with a head count.

This week: Breakfast for Dinner! French toast, bacon, and eggs.

**MEMBER REQUESTS—WORK ORDERS**
If you have a request or concern, please pickup a Member Request/Order Form, fill it out, & drop it in the Office Box (located right outside the office door).

Dennis Robinson, Inventory
Bruce Rothell, Missions & Evangelism
Richard Senn, Grounds
Zac Tenison, Young Families
Steven Wetzel, Fellowship
Edwin Whittlesey, Education

CHILDREN'S COORDINATOR
Debbie Whitchurch

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR
Yvonne Collett
IN NEED OF OUR PRAYERS

• Karen Brown had a heart ablation and would like prayers that it will heal correctly and help with some of her heart problems.
• Wanda Howard is scheduled to have a knee replacement surgery (one knee) on February 20 at Saint Francis Hospital.
• Mel Staley cancer treatments were successful. She has been given a clean bill of health.

Long Term Prayers Needed: Eric Vaughan (heart); Kathy Henry (breast cancer), Ruth Henry, Bob Howard (lungs), Stephanie White (pain), Alan Trimble (ALS), Barbara Vaughan, Billie English (cancer), Jackson Horvath (deformed heart), Bob Thomas (pancreatic cancer), Debbie Boyer (multiple myeloma), Bailey Dodson (inoperable brain tumor), David Cashon (Pulmonary Fibrosis & lymphoma), Renee Faulconer (brain tumor), Mike Lohrenz (Pancreatic Cancer), Ralph Causby (Alzheimer), Christy Henry (Hodgkin's lymphoma), Gracie Navarette (tumor), Bob Burrus (heart valve and cancer treatment)

Service Men and Women: Meagan Russell; Cory Caldwell; Lee Caldwell, Tyler Whitchurch

BY THE NUMBERS
Quarterly reports available upon request.

Last Week’s Contribution
$7,148

Contribution thru January
$23,573

$22,256
Budget thru January (4 weeks)
$5,564

Weekly 2019 Budget

ONLINE GIVING
Members can setup one time or recurring donations online.
glenpoolchurchofchrist.com/donate

AT A GLANCE
Sunday, 2/10:
• Teacher Meeting following AM service
• Youth Area Wide at N. Heights, Leave @ 4
• Evening Service @ 5:00PM
• Deadline to enter Couples Night

Wednesday, 2/13: Devo @ 7:00PM
Thursday, 2/14:
• Prison Ministry @ 10:00AM
• Sr. Saints—Freddy’s in Sapulpa, 11AM

Sunday, 2/17:
• Evening Service @ 5:00PM
• Couples Night—N Sheridan

Wednesday, 2/20: Devo @ 7:00PM
Thursday, 2/21: Prison Ministry @ 10:00AM
Sunday, 2/24:
• Guest Speaker: Bob Herndon

BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES
Bill & Lenora Hamrick, 2/22
Brian Harris, 2/28
Jim Yeager, 3/1
Jerry & Nola Buller, 3/4
Jack & Karen Myrick, 3/4
Marcia Riggs, 3/5
Robert & Marcia Hill, 3/7
David Shelby, 3/7
Mary Causby, 3/8
Bruce & Lilia Rothell, 3/12
Julia Talley, 3/13
Steven & Melinda Jones, 3/16
Ryan McCafferty, 3/17
Jack Lierly, 3/18
Bruce Rothell, 3/19
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